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S a·•e'f 
, 
~:,; Miss Betty ~lou - ~os~i.!J 
. ~~ lo Speak :ot o 
tom111encement bertJ~es · ~ · 
. Miss Betty Lou "Ras1cln will 
be the ' guest speaker at com-
mencement exercises this year. 
l!L<\8 Jtaskin~ is_ Aead of p~astics 
research and =development at the 
'a.olms HopkinS' ... University Ra.cha-
:Cion Labora-tory - fn BJ-1 t'imct.re') ·sli~ · is ' the' only 'woman' 'i-n ' th~ 
':Oourftry ho-lding 'a "-i)osilt1o 'of 
'tn1fs kind: Her 'lt'Ork conberns 
he:oJ prepAr'ation of new gynt'he--
ti ci !!Ia 17eriin!s ·primal'il'y:'fo ruse 
in ro-ute r apace experinenltation . 
·She-; na-s alia~ fi:lvent-ed sl:f ceral ~ 
patente d',;.; e'Ommerc!S::a.q; usle a 
proceseeSI•-6 w:tlich~~t-he J -p1.a~tic 
smokea:t (popularly- kn'owtf' as tthe 
11 ho-1.'y..; ffinol\:es'"S) 'is 'signifi'cant ~ 
.Thies c6mpound-~~ls potentially 
&U!feful ' focr _.do:te.ns of military 
~nd. .. civil:d.an operations, in-
cluding the alleviation of smog, 
Miss Raskin is the- author 
of several publi atlohs 'on 
plast~cs. ~b~ ' so , holds 
'Io ~q~ea fn 1 1l3eVfFilt e ~~t~onal 
. sctentiTiC BOC~eti~B Sand is 
dcon ~taht ~rt~Rias~1p to sev-e ~ar - r,p, vernmertt~ ~gen i~a ' and 
om~ r dfal or~anizatlon~. 
- • Se'leral ~years J a~·o t~ rie mane 
! he -f'irst·.:. e£t enJ; ve · tud.y0 of 
·t'he .L t@bhnicarr~omanpowe- prob-
lem in this country an~ Ohae 
q~me qP, with several sugges-
-ti0rl~ 11-o at t'rac t hrliorE!'t:f '!J\\1r ;1.1 
· Q ' a:1'ifUedHwoiii~n J!.r !tn1J~ (·oa eers 
1rneselenc • Qss~e iwrll ~~ese ~ 
some ' (} .ther i!~tf ifig s 'land i 0 -
clusH>ns nrsnei! XC0mril@acenleRt 
address: 11 The Thln:Kfng C.Womf!fi.L 
rxey ct'o <':the P':uttt>r.e,1L -L :J 
"' 'Readv>rto R'ace~J,, 1 ~~a~l~=b ~'IOf ~~;r~--~B~ L 
to ;t J, e/1. .e n ~ e•rew ._,r;o 11 .a r J::A J 
-nP>q 1 • f t u e e • 1 ll~'"'"' rr'JI ~ ?. 1J l~P9wner'~~ ~nnu~I-~,R~-g~lfa~· ~aturday 
, ~Heady A~l Forward lots fQ~ the boat and the 
Bt roke 1' f! ! are the calls whic~ cours.~ ~ t'Q Q~ follo'lt'ed by h~r 
echoing f rom • tbe river, mar~ crew. , ~· ~, 
the· first qprepa;ratlon ~ :t;ovu tP-e %, ... l• '•"' c. ,J .~ _ 
big e,vent ~ _, Regattai, May 27, ~ , ,Tlte Oar, ' the;naward for .good 
196-h oOrP.inarilY-:H .a cpx ,. ~J.ghj; , if'orm; is jusj\i- _as~ hlghly coyet_ed 
rowers and two ~ub~~itut~s are as t~e C~p, tpe award for first 
required i L a crew is ~ t9 Jae -0 place,, in the races. . drorm is el~gi-hle to· row 1n competl tion. OD!! oof the "lllost importa~t ele-
The f ,Ot:lil.' c.r ,ews, ..• one from each m~~r~s .in , rowing. If t!le , r;tem-
_cJ.ass ·, hav,e been~ 1 chosen _from be:rs ~of a cre1! sit tall an~ r~w 
students rowing in the phys.h together-, they ,nQt only look 
cal education c-lasses.- DJ,I.ring bet.ter ) but they row bett,~!'· 
many pllaCti·Ce sessions on the 0 TDe -crew ' with '- the best' form 
river, special attention · has throughout the ,entire period 
been given to~ racing starts, it is on the ~iver wins the 
spurt-s:, endurance and form. small oar ,O.th j;he cglor of,_, the 
, • t •• t _,,, 0 a w-ipning~ class on it,. ,. 
. Regat-ta :wB.l 'begin early in b )j n;J£:'~ 1 ,.i_, o v ~ • c. 
<trre morning fo-r r the cr~ws,Jr!tn ·_, 1 lv lofter,,tr!;!.~.r ra9~sr, , a ,oollege 
t-he c 1 e_a ~i' n g of- -t.he boats, .1 te&.!D . af a cox .. ,and_ eight- P~embers 
Then wi·liJ. come -ther long wai.t. w1ll1rb ~ chos~!D f:tomJ the .four 
if o r t 'b e ' r a c e a -t o begin. h c-rews. " ; v T h e .. members" will.1 be 
rrhrough the d;ra:wing;J o f>.. 10--t.s' picked - •not by poe! tion tj ~t 
~Ki ss- Hungat.e" ' and Bonnie· Ma~s c.r rather 'by abili t y. ,'' Thu~~ :J f6-r 
-have determ~ned, who rac~s • .hom '"<' ~nstance~ it "would be POfsibie 
a.nd the order of tlle races. to have twci ·' atoke's on ' the team. <Th1:1D~illl remain asecret) \mt~l Th~s team :1'\'ould race 0 in inter-
t-he -day of' -t!re ' ·race Just be-t · · -. . -• " 1 
f - t-wc ..,. 'to · begin " college oolllpetition, 1f11there orEn ue, . .race.,, are " ' , -s' _) 5 f' ~ 
the cox o:f reac creJJ will draw I ;.ere @-AY ., ee pe.ce · ' e9:r: ~he 
.o c.;. .3':! ...,crl u a.- #!';4..,...,~t=ror baA 7 am~~ b o .. \;, .... _~ 
~:<!)<;;!IO ::- (. I1o.· _..,, ('..J>'TJ!!'6" <'ZIE ->t .t _,Hl'li ·I_;. r "' 
r- 1 'VI.[! ' ~ 0 r,. loJ • n l t->HI { c v!o. Corki , Par'ille!\J~ier ha~- oQ_t-ai·n-
&r:aduatingl~_emors lrin~unce, ~ ~ :~a~r~6r8f'~!~~h~~~~; ~~Ui~t:~ 
nlu · r-~ 3 2 ~I<.:> .o • . Co. 1!f Racine Wisconsin " Tbe 
rilDS for f~ture rus 'to e~;~.._ :I fpu~ seniors ~hq:· areJ emb~rk:i.ng 
~· f ~· O.J'I , ' '- : . J ~. ~ W U p , Q,I{ r t ,eaching.l ,ca;reer§[),&re : 
, . The halls o~ 1 J Downer _ '!- r e , Joyce.., BeqkS'f -+ f-S a junior high 
~o,hoinfn exc·i ted . coav:ersa.t:~oris h ,Spanish, .. te~~rcher in Farm~ngdale 
~a t:he ' ~ 1 61 serrtors sprea~ . t'he - ~ Long Island,,New York; MadeiUne 
n.ewe of · their future occupa- L Rost _a 8 an upper ,~, element&lly 
tio~s. - ~~xt year's positions teaplier ' at 'i:!enry Clay grade 
co ~:: the ~i~~d ~rom gr~duate sch6C?l , ,_, Whitefish Bay • c-Wi!!COl}-
achool .. to homemaking. sin; Joan Tomarkin asJ~, kinder-
'-..... y ' ~ . -
r r, ~ . ,,.,0 .., ~c~ ~ , 1 ,,_"' r 1 , garten teaqherr fq~ .. t~~ MP,'(!&~-
. : 'Ent~r\ng, graduate soh \) .,o 1 :a k~e P,Ublic sChQol sys!~J!Ii .•. &I!c1 
"!:ffi-} :-e,: Diane -~1-~gna at, ~ in ~ J.l}dy U,nderbe:r;g.J!,s a .. nigh sohqQl 
t ~-r _ f fle:t,d t ~f ~ )mtisi,c.; ~. :',. ~at .., (h~m~ .tE!cen-gmiC§ teacl:\er i~ !: P:q;r,t Ari~1e-r~ot , ~~ - t,qe ~.ni1',ers.i Y; r.Of; 0 ., A~l_{i_IJson,. WiE!co~sin ~ 10 • 3 J'lt>fj i!i,ST'l r s \h. IJ~brary' 'SchOOl j ~an<;flC! ~ , • 'J('rf' , j ~ ~ ILJO' a 
J_o,Y}1~ .,~ejf-~ a! ',tM{ t[R,i "f,~~,i tYa· e•1o J'.lJirsj" y;ea::~-'c -1the;-e -.re., ;Aig~t 
q.:t' ~Urcpntlln ·.,-1 ~~ J a~ ~e~ag_n~ne j J.l .·T. s who w:ip .lput , in tq~e ye,ar 
':8. t f\!;t,a,l} ~l)i,-P, '1;: 't~_e ,B9J19cj) , q~ -1c ~of plln1ca~ int~tJ!I'!hip. r Do-rme,r ! s erd~cf" :ion .'!~11,_~ , "llcftktl}g " ~9,r_ f1~ . 1 v g,raduati~g 10! T--. s . ar,e: " 1, 1~ha:ri M:. r-'A. ,dtn -+ s~e;.o'+er}' ,.,e~dl\q_a~\PJl·s ,._,Bieg~laa~, _Jane~v~raah, N!!noy ~ s~pl:}~ ,S'chaJili 'i~::pop}:~ .,t·o ~a 1 Jib Co'R'Arn, Ibgy; ij~phegg~r t 0~~n~ie t_e(':i>~ ,g~a~'!a:t~ qc~ofb~ 1iJb ~ll!fl+.rrr.ad -.l!l!.din:g, San4ra, '!l.ont:gomery V1,.r-r :..>IQ~C5;' "~ 1~in _!-:f{.: q:in .e;ngtlsn. ginia ~'-d{l9C& !,U~d.dNJLil9Ynot~ 
.!O:tJJJ.~- J ,aJ' 'Cbnu nued next col. Schelven. 
May 25 Milwaukee-Downer College 
The fads of the Matter 
In the May 18 issue of Adversary appeared an article by 
Editor Philip Spensley concerning the cancellation of a talk 
by the Reverend Kyle Haselden who was to speak at Downer on 
the Cuban situation. Mr. Haselden, who is Managing Editor of 
The Christian Century, and has recently come from .a · visit to 
Cuba, was to be sponsored by the Departments of Religion, Spa-
nish, and Sociology. However, after reconsidering the invita-
tion, these sponsors decided to cancel the program; no substa-
n"tial explanations were given at that time. As a result of 
the vagueness which then surrounded the situation Philip Spen-
sley came to our campus and endeavored to draw back the "veil 
of secrecy" 'which he perceived to exist and discover the real 
and "mysterious" reasons for the cancellation. He had previ-
ously published in Adversary an announcemttDt of the proposed 
program and naturally desired to follow th1a up with a state-
ment about the withdrawal of the invitati~n to Mr. Haselden. 
In doing this Spensley asked me informally what my opinion was. 
Being uninformed I rashly answered and was quoted to the effect 
that I felt intimidated about raising the question on campus 
and that I didn't think it would do ~ny good enyway. I felt 
this way because the program had not been a student sponsored 
program and also because at that time I had not heard anything 
concrete about the situation, just vague implications and sur-
mises from faculty and other students. I must admit that I am 
still surprised at the reaction to Philip's .article in general 
and my words in particular. Several of my fellow students whom 
I had supposed to be realistic people were "up in arms" that 
what they even supposed to be Downer's "shame" in this situa-
tion had been exposed in a U.W.M. publication, and that Downer 
students should have contributed to such a thing_. Others who 
were acquainted with the incident accepted the article for 
what it was worth and retained a semblance of calm until the 
facts could be known. After observing these reactions I saw 
the harm a · situation like this could cause and decided to 
investigate the situation personally rather than simply accep-
ting as true what others had implied. In doing this I showed 
an article I had originally prepared for publication tose\e:ral 
faculty members and also discussed it with President Johnson. 
We discussed as' exactly as possible what had occurred and what 
had led to the withdrawal o·f the invitation to Mr. Haselden. 
Mr.Johnson explained that,in hi s strictly advisory position he 
had recommended tha~ in the best interest of academic freedom 
and academic responsibility1 that both sides of the question be 
represented. He did not feel that this could adequately be 
done in the ·proposed program and recommended that a series of 
speakers be arranged. He also reminded the faculty sponsors 
that while acting strictly as private individuals they are free 
iolsupporitany group s they wish, but while acting in an offic-
a capac Y as Department Heads in the colle e that th 
ensure adequate coverage of all sides of an ~ . d ey must 
a neutral background for discussion thus ssue an provide 
freedom and also maintaining Downer's reputat~~~u~;n: ~~~demic 
non partisan institution. The faculty were under n era • 
pressures nor in any way intimidated in their final ~ecl~r~er~e 
reconsider and eventually withdraw- the invitation t M Han 1° den and cancel the program. o r. ze -
Why did ~uch confusion and ambiguity seem to exist about 
these occurances? Why d!.d ' Spensley feel that there was some-
thing unethical and "murky 11 about t h ese circumstances ? Why did 
I believe that I would gal'ft nothin g and perhaps become unwisely 
involved if I inves tigated -the situation? I feel that a pri-
mary reason for these reactions is due to a basic lack of com-
munication between the faculty and administration and the stu-
dents. Often there does exist accidental or de liberate vagueness 
around situation~ a,nd develop~ents on canpus, i.e. the cpest:lcn 
of new scholarshlp regulations and change s pending in the pres-
ent policy. Why does this situation exist? What is the remedy? 
I can only answer from my personal experience in this situati-
on that the vagueness a nd wondering are not inevitable . I feel 
that if we students express our interest and d esire to be in-
formed, that the faculty and administration will respond with 
equal vigor. At least the mechanical difficultv ~ communica-
tion can be alleviated. Bonf ta CheeseQX'Qurll Assistant~QltCir 
Page 2 
Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor 
The Downer Dial 
Dear Editor: 
Uay I use the columns of · 
your paper to express the ap-
preciation of the Psychology• 
fa cu 1 t y for the support , 
through attendance and inter-
est, of the visiting lecturer, 
Dr. Gerald Rosenbaum, who was 
on campus April 13 and 14. The 
response of students, faculty, 
and staff was very gratifying. 
Dr. Rosenbaum expressed both 
surprise and satisfaction with 
the interest of faculty whose 
fields of concentration over-
lap minimally with Psychology. 
He also expressed great satis-
faction with the high level of 
response of students through 
questions and comments during 
discussion periods. One of Dr. 
Rosenbaum's departing remarks 
was that he had found his two-
day visit at Milwaukee Downer 
College very stimulating and 
enjoyable. 
It is the hope of faculty 
presently teaching Psychology 
courses that students in those 
courses have had their intel-
lec.tual horizons broadened by 
having a peram on campus whose 
points of view often diverge 
from those of your r eg u 1 a ·r 
teachers. Fo~ those persons 
not currently involved in pur-
suing courses in Psychology, it 
is hoped that your knowledge d 
what psychologists are attempt-
ing to do has been extended. 
Dear Editor: 
Sincerely yours, 
Willie Yae Gillis 
Amy Peterson 
On Wednesday, May 17, Mr. 
Kyle Haselden, managing editor 
of the Christian Century was 
scheduled to speak at Downer 
on the subject of Cuba. The 
meeting was to have been spon-
sored by the departments of 
Spanish, Sociology, and Religion 
and Philosophy. 
Mr. Haselden was well quali-
fied to speak on this subject. 
He has published a series of 
articles on Cuba in the Chris-
tian Century after a visit to 
that country. 
Continued ~age ~ col. 1 
May 25 
~etter to the Editor cont. 
True, ~ r. Faselden is openly 
critical of u.s. policy toward. 
Cuba , but he is also plainly 
worried about increasing Com-
munist influence there. 
This speaker was canceled 
.bY the t hr ee- sponsoring depart-
ments as a -result of strong 
objections raised by t he Admin-
istmtion t ecause of the adverse 
publicity such a speaker might 
bring to Downer. The speaker 
~.imself was not objected to, 
but the topic of Cuba was. 
As one who has been plainly 
embarrassed on several occa-
sions by comments about Downer 
as a result of th~ kind of pub-
licity it often has,I see par-
ticular il!ony in a situation 
in which a meeting of consider-
able educational v a 1 u e on a 
subject of wide concern and ID-
terest is canceled for rea~ons 
of publicity whUe such affairs 
as t he Heimengugg reject art 
•how are viewed ~ith pride and 
as positive publicity fo·r the 
college, 
I will graduate from Downer 
within two weeks and it alarms 
me that I will be a graduate of 
a school about much people say 
"Downer oh yes, that's the 
school where . • • 11 or "Well, 
the only t hi n g I know about 
Downer is " 
Downer had an opportunity 
to have a meeting on campus of 
which we could be justly proud. 
How many more opportunities can 
it afford to pas& ~p? 
Joyce Cejka '61 
Editor's Note: Social Action 
Committee is sponsoring& meet-
ing on May 25, Thursday, ~t 
4:00 in Alumnae Hall m academ-
ic freedom. In particular . the 
discussion will concern 1'ily the 
Cuban speaker was canceled. 
Dr.Johnson, Miss Calbich, Miss 
Harvey, and Mr. Peck will be 
there to explain their view-
points. 
Editor ••••••••••••• Mary Abrams 
Assis tant Editor ••• 
Bonit~ Cheesebrough 
Business Mana ger.Caroline Meci 
Contributors : Miss Irvin, June 
Archer , Piret Korkmann Joyce 
Cejka,Ellyn Johannes, Vlrginia 
Varco. 
Milwaukee - Downer College 
The Hat? 
Although the Honorary Hat 
Girl is supposed to g ive a funny 
speech c oncerned with episodes 
in the history of the Hat,to~ 
I am going to give a serious 
talk. 1y subject will be, "The 
Evaluation of a Student" 
College board scores make 
very interesting reading, and 
they are often indi ca tive; but 
no member of the fac '.ll ty would 
be willing to evaluate A. stu-
dent solely on the basis of 
these scores. We tend to judge 
a student on uerforma.nce; in 
f act, we are far more pleased 
with a oombination of re·l ative-
ly low test scores and fine 
~erfor.mance than with the com-
bination of high test scorP-s 
and poor perf0rmance . The sa~e 
holds true for the IQ , the 
Henmon-Nelson, the old ACE - -
even the Husic Aptitude test. 
We hold no mystic faith in any 
test score; it is performance 
that counts. . This is one of 
the few areas 1n which you can 
find a degree of unanimity 
among the faculty. 
But there seems to be a new 
test in current use by a number 
of faculty and students. This 
teat is designed to measure 
maturity, and its nroponents 
regard the results as absolute. 
It is not standardized, and it 
consists of a single question: 
11 How do you feel about Hat 
Hunt? 11 The scoring of this 
test is comparatively simple 
If the answer is, "I rej.ect the 
whole idea; I will have nothing 
whatsoever to do wit h it", this 
student is a ma.ture individual. 
If a student answers that she 
participated in Hat Hunt but 
now rejects it, she is con-
sidered to be almost as mature 
as t he non-participant - - - -just a little retarded in her 
development. The student who 
registers a lukewarm_ attitude 
is credited with possibilities 
for acquiring maturity. But 
t h e student whose answer· i s 
that she participated in, en-joyed and c ontinues to be en-
thusiastic about Hat Hunt is 
considered a hopeless case. 
For her there is no hope of 
salvation. 
I wish to attack the valid-
ity of this test as a measure 
ot maturity. With maturity, as 
with anything else, there can 
be no p r o p e r measure without 
considerat~on o:f uetiormance 
· Continued ne:xt col 
Pa ge 3 
June Ar cher , Yellow 's Number I 
It cannot be said to c6nsis~ 
of a single attitud~. Further, 
maturity i s a positive factor, 
and can best be measured by 
what one does, rather than by 
the negative yardBtick of 'DI'ha.t 
one refrains from doing . 
t:lerlLiut~uc:ser ot" purpose is 
indeed a factor in maturity. 
Further , it is a qual i ty essen-
tial to the attainment of aca-
demic excellence, and I should 
like to state that I should be 
~he last to di sparage academic 
excellence. We f acult y members 
sincerely hope t0 develop this 
seriousness of purpose in you 
students - - - but not t~entv­
four-hours- a -day-seriousness-
of-purpose. I fail to see any 
validity whatsoever in a cap-
tion reading , "Academic Excel-
lence vs. Hat Hunt 11 , suggest-
ing that the two ar e mutually 
contradictory. If one were to 
examine lists of student s who 
were gr aduated cun laude in the 
past thirteen years , one would 
find that a large majority of 
them were Last Hunters. This 
should in<Hcate t hat Hat Hunt 
is not the antithesis of aca-
demic excellence. 
~h~re is one other charge 
leveled at Hat Hunt ':Vhich I 
should like to answer, and t hat 
is t he statement that Hat Hunt 
is a lot of foolishness. I 
should like to say that I agree 
whole heartedly, ~ore spec i fi-
cally, I agree with the words, 
but I t ~k e issue ~ith the tone 
in which this statement is us-
ually made . It is foolishness, 
in the grand manner; cut what, 
may I ask is wr ong with fool-
ishness? In this, or any other 
day and age, a love for fool-
ishness, an appreciation of the Continued p_a ge b 
Milwaukee- Downer Colle Page 4 
Castro's Cuba in Retrospect 
Fidel Castro has had an 
am a z""l n g ca eer during his 
thirty-four years of life. He 
first came t o public attention 
in 1953 when he led an unauo-
oeesful . revolt against the 
Cuban dictator,Gener Batista.. 
After being captured and serv-
ing a 19 month prison erm , 
Castro fled t Mexico where he 
made preparations for a second 
revolt. He returned to Cuba 
in December , 1956 , and, after 
t wo years of guerilla warfar~ 
gained control of the country. 
The revolution had wide 
support of both the middle 
class and the working class 
in Cuba. The corruption. and 
cruelty of the Batista regime 
was widely known. Graft and 
embezzlement in the g vernment 
wer e common. A general esti-
mate of the number of people 
t o r t u r e d and killed under 
B & t i 8 t a I 8 rule is ao ,000. 
Poverty, unemployment, illit-
eracy, and. dieeaee were wide-
spread. At least one-third of 
the working class were chroni-
cally unemployed, even in good 
times, and three quarters of 
the sugar workers had work 
only during the harvest, t hree 
months of the year. One t hird 
of the population was totally 
illiterate and another one-
third had lese than three years 
of schooling. 
From the be g 1 n n 1 n g t he 
attitude of the United States 
State Department toward Castro 
an d t h e revolution was cool. 
Senator Hubert H. Humphrey, in 
April 1959, warne the Senate 
that there was "almos univer-
sal resentment in Cuba of our 
military aid to Batista .. . . Our 
government .... kept a stream of 
armaments flowing to Ba 1st& 
long after 1 t became apparent 
t hat he was using them against 
hie own people ." 
Immediately after the revo-
lution , the Un ited States De-
partment made some overtures to 
the C ban government. For ex-
al!lple , they wished to continue 
Batista's military advisors. 
However 1 Castro had no desire to conUnue with the corrupt 
army eyetel!l. Hie own requests 
for small loans from the United 
States to buy roadbuilding 
equipment and to trade chro~e 
for American corn' were refused. 
Continu d next col . 
From then on, aeries of in-
cidents continued to increase 
tension between the two coun-
tries and increased th depend-
ence of Cuba en the Soviet Union . 
Broad social reforl!le in-
cluding a land reform movemen 
which expropriated all le d 
exceeding 1,000 acres were in-
itiated by Castro. 
Eight per cent of the popu-
lation had previously owned 
seventy per cent of the l and. 
Some of the property involved 
was owned by Al!lericane . Com-
pensation for the land was to 
be made by long term bonds 
a ccor in · to the previously 
a.eeeesed. value of the land . 
However, the American Corpora-
tion asked two ·to three times 
the orig inally assessed value 
of their property. In addi .. 
tion thE:f wanted immediate cash 
payment, a feat illlpoeeible for 
the Ou tan overnment . Previous 
to the lan~ reform program 
Castro and several of hie ec-
onomic advisors had col!le to the 
United St te e to explain hie 
prograi!J and to make plane for 
a gradual transition. The 
President refused to see them 
8l)j State Department officials, 
who id eet ith thelll, were 
not interested. 
In 1 9 6 0 the United Sta tee 
out Cuba's sugar quota. It was 
a severe economic blow to a 
small country with basically a 
one-crop economy and strong de-
pendence on U. S. trade. At 
this point R asia took advan-
t age of the e it u a t 1 o n and 
stepped in where the U. S. bad 
stepped out. They provided a 
l!larket for Cuban sugar and i n 
exchange provided Cuba with 
crude oil whioh Cuba seriously 
needed. The only three oil re-
finerie s in Cuba, all A erioan 
owned, refused to re ine t e 
Russian oU. Ouba was left with 
the a terna.tivee of d ing with-
out oil or taking over the re-
fin riee and processing the oil 
itself. The latter oo rae was 
ta en. The . s., completely 
ignorin the background of the 
ei t.uation, called this action 
"arbitrary and inequitable" and 
another example of 11 relentleee 
economic aggression" a ainet 
the U. . 
In January o! 1961 , diplo-
matic relationf! wit ' Cuba ... re 
Qroken off . the 1mmediat 
Continued next col . 
oauae of the break wa s Castro 1 e 
announcement that the United 
State s Embassy staff in Cuba 
would be reduced from 230 people 
to the n ber assigned to the 
Cub a n Embassy in Washington 
(11) people. He charged that 
a number of the embassy staff 
wers aplee actively working 
against the Cuban governl!lent . 
The next day President Eisen-
hower broke off diploma ic re-
latione and said that the limit 
of U. 8. end ranee bad been 
reac hed. 
He bert athe a of the 1ill 
IW ~.in commenting on 'th"e 
Cuban sit atlon. has said hat 
American p ees has done the 
wo at job of reporting he has 
ever seen. Certa~y th& situa-
tion has bee misrepresent ed. 
Oaetro still baa the wideeprea 
support of the C ban people. 
Allllo t every perROn has f ree 
acces s to arms. 9 rely if 
Castro feared an upriein of 
the people of C ba, he would 
not enc ourage th e people to arm 
en masse. 
The lot of t he majority of 
tbe Cu n people ie obvio11ely 
bet er than before the revolu-
tion. In two yeare the new 
overnment ha achieved a great 
deal for he people . The coste 
of public utilities and of 
rental ho sing have been re-
duced. ork haa been provided 
for tho sands who were pre-
viously un employed. Tbie has 
been accomplished through di-
versification of agriculture 
and c lt1vat1on of lan that 
previously lay idle. Agricul-
tural prod ction has gone up 7 
to 1~. New housing is being 
erected eve ywhere . The number 
of o.laseroome available has al-
most doubled from 18,000 to 
30,000; educational enrollment 
has doubled . By the end of 
1961, illiteracy in Cuba should 
be nonexistent . The penal code 
has been revi sed and improved. 
Health services are now avail-
able. 
Approximately 50 ,000 Cuban 
citizens have fled the country 
as a result of the revolution. 
Many were supporters or Batista 
or persona who bene f ited from 
hie corrupt government. Others 
are persona whO previously sup-
ported Oa~ ro, They wanted a 
Continued pa~e 5 
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cha.ng"e f rom Batista but no 
actual basic c h a n g e in the 
system. Castro is part of a 
so c i a 1 revolution in which 
basic changes are made, not a 
political revolution i n which 
one government replaces a sim-
ilar government. Many of the 
refugees are persons of wealth 
whose property was expropriated 
One Cuban observor said the 
list of prisoners taken during 
the recent unsuccessful inva-
sion of Cuba by counter- revo-
lutionaries read like a list of 
the former membership of the 
Cuban social register, 
To draw a parallel between 
t .he Cuban Revolution and the 
.lmerican Revolution, as on e 
writer did: 100,000 p~rsons 
fled to England or Canada.; his-
torians estimate that about 
one - third of the colonial 
people 11ere again·st the Revolu-
tion; considerable amounts of 
property were seized; 25, 000 
.lmericans fought in the. British 
.lrmy against their own people; 
George Washington was often 
bitterly attacked and the 
first elections were held five 
years after the Revolution. 
Whatever shortcomings and 
weaknesses exist· under the 
Castro government - and no one 
denies that they do exist (some 
shortages, ineffic i encies, the 
control of the press, increas-
ing restrictions on the church 
and the increasing economi~ 
dependence upon the Communist 
bloc and dependence on one-man 
leadership in Castro)-it ought 
to be judged in comparison to 
the past and the reasons for 
the weaknesses, rather than t ·o 
an abstract ideal. 
Am e r i c a• s preoccupation 
with communi sill has again caused 
us w refuse to view the situa-
tion rationally and consider 
what part our own actions have 
played in the present relation-
ship between Cub a and the 
Soviet Union. 
Here In Milwaukee, Attorney 
Leonard Zubrensky had a P .T • .l. 
speaking engagement on "Legal 
Responsibilities of the Home 
Owner" cancelled because be had 
publicly called for open dis-
cussion of the Cuban issue and 
bad expressed support of Presi-
dent Kennedy's declaratial that 
there would be no military in~ 
tervention in Cuba on the part 
of the United States. This 
made him a • controversial • 
speaker. Continued next col. 
Milwaukee-Downer College 
The .lmerican public continles 
to hysterically protest the 
Sodet relations hlp . with Cuba 
a~d to call for direct retali-
tory action. What they forget 
is that the only f oreign mili-
tary base on Cuban soil is the 
.lmerican naval base at Guan-
tanamo. 
Joyce Cejka 1 61 
Orchesis Dancers 
Establish Award 
On Monday , May 15, tryouts 
were held for membership in 
Senior Orchesis , b~h appren-
tice and senior s tanding. 
Barbara Brandt was advanced to 
Senior Orchesis, senior stand-
ing, and Cynthia Stevens was 
advanced from Junior Orchesis 
to Senior Orchesis, apprentice 
standing. 
M i s s Mu s c at o, Orchesis 
advisor, has established an 
annual award to be presented 
to the member voted the best 
dancer by the senior standitli 
members. This year awards were 
P r e s en t e d to two dancers 
Barbara Thorn an d Virgini~ 
Varcoe. The award is a silver 
dancer, designed and executed 
by Mr. Purdo. 
Class Crews for 1961 
PURPLE CIASS· 
Cox: Lin Schoder 
Marilyn Au~termann 
Sher i Biegelaar 
Nanc y Char m 
Kay Dobs·on 
Ann Dyer . 
Holly Habhegger 
Winnie Mading 
Pap Par8'che 
S:Ubsti tute 8': 
Gorki Parmentier 
Joan Tomarkin 
GREEN CLASS 
Cox : Mickey Bonin 
Mary Abrams 
Diana DeVit& 
Ruth Glenapp 
~ancy Habetler 
Ma·r y Lennon 
Ann Polek 
!VIargie Reiman 
1\lalle Vaarsi 
Subst i t ut e: 
Julie Jua.n 
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ridiculous and an ability to 
laugh at oneself constitute the 
saving graces which enable one 
to cope with the sometimes 
rather grim realities of daily 
events and crises. 
Let me offer sincere c on -
gratulations to the sophomores 
on a very well-run Hat Hunt, 
and my special congratulations 
to the freshmen. You entered 
in to the spirit of this thing 
wonderfull~ and helped make it 
what it ideally shotlld be -
a ,silly good time for a11 con-
cerned. 
And in closing I should 11~e 
to say this: never feel that 
you need apologize for the Hat • 
It is ~unique tradition and a 
giorioue bit of foolishness 
with which you can associate 
yourselves with pr.ide. 
.Xis":J Irvin 
Edi t ors Note: Thi& speech 
presented here by ·populal" re!. 
quest, w.~ given by Miss Marjory 
Irvin at t he Second Hat Banq-
uet this year. 
RED CLASS 
CoxJ Virginia Popko 
J ane Conway 
Nancy Holmes 
Pat Landgraf 
Ethel Levy 
Caroline lleci 
MimB"ey ~rray 
Carol Nelson 
Doris· Tips 
Substituters.:-
Mary Ann Ahrne 
Becky Fr amke 
YELLOW CLASS 
Cox:. Robin Redfield 
June Archer 
Sandy Holscher 
Ann Juneau 
Jane Kiner 
Karen Krau~r-e 
Mary Jo Lorenz 
Judy McGlynn · 
Mar y TeSelle 
SUbs:t i tutesc 
Karen BaillJ..ere 
Nanay DeVrie's · 
Goell luck to llll.l lat•s h~ it doesn't l"&in. ' 
bl 11be~ nldaF :xoo 
'BI ·)'!A en 1, 
'1S.doe L 'CDrt.s2 
T, 'U"f.A. 
'11not! y_s;.Iq.I:H : xoO 
~ l!U!<:::f A ~·J.sl.! 
.s;t!VeG lWBlCI 
qq.sn6 .fD fijufl 
r;:a.I:;ts~.sH '/;nn.aM 
norrn;;>,I '/;·"I.atA 
:Heloq nnA 
n.s ~l:aH el0'1:S.Ii 
18'1:.6SV slfg! 
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